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SATURDAY HORHIHO, DEC. 27.

CITY AFFAIBS.
•9-OTTIOUL PAMS pr MB', CUT.

linTnoioiooicn lOsanvanpm for tho
oOM(t#,by G. JLBhaw,OpUclani Ho. 56 Fifth
stmt—oorreotod dallyj

i, »o». niun.
,o’elMk, A. «... 00

II , «,. 00 '

0 “ r. 00
Buom.Ur 194-10

A Oefesso of the Drafted Men.
Some lino slnoe wdpublished Mtntement,

oat from a per, tnreferenee to
thol6Blb£&dlo9th regtipeahi of draftedmen,
the substance of which'imTihet they bad to
be drivenaboard the vessels at Washington,
llkeadroveof sheep,having becomedemor-
allied through tho ignorance of their offfoers.

~

as the sen all belong t;o theadjeiningcoon-
tiM htre,tbelrfrienda. will bo pleased to find
tho-followlngcorrection* writtenfrom Fortress
Monroe, by an officer in oho of: theregiments
allndod to. Ho pronounces the ilatement of

- their haviog been driven aboard the vessels,
a falsehood,and gives thefacts as follows:

The two logiaenu in question after leav-
ing the ears took dlnnerat tho Soldier**Home;
two .hours after, about four o'clock in,the
evening, -thev were ordered by4helr offioers
into line, ana obeyed to *man* Theoolumn
marched to the wharf when tho regiments
marohed aboard of the two transports, olfioen

. and men, stored away knapsack* and aims in
* v good order, and remained aboard daring; the

'Wight. ;On thefoUowing morning the baggage
-of the regiments was being got aboard/andwhilst the ofieers and part of the men were
engaged doing so, an; insignificantly. small
tqaad of: oavalry came dashing down on the
men where they iwere at ,work, some oLtho
men oat farthest Cromthe bontwould have

- been ridden over if the biackgoards coald
have donait. This made them-mad and on*
of them disarmed acavalry, man,-of his sword.
I suppose him to be the chap that-got-mad
and wrote the piece in the paper.’ The offi-
cers of.the I68t&bed to setaguqrd on till the
oavalry gotakay; for sald'earalry had made
some iaialtlng remarks, and the officers knew
that If tome of the b y» had got after them,
the "shetp drovingI ', would have,toon in-the
other direction; especially as someef the toys
hadgot Itioto their heads that these aamecav-
airjr gentleman were some of the first troop#
♦orun at Bull Bun."

JBarderer*»Four Days
' IVithontFos<l, "

HU F; Shoots* confined In the Beaver' jail,
nnder sentence of death; for the murder of
John Ansley, ceaeed batingon Saturday last,
at noon, and op to noon ort Christmas day he
bad tasted nothing. 'The jailorbecame ap-
prehensive that Sheets' object Was to starve
himself to death, bat this be denied; alleging
that he oould not eat. A variety of food was
eat before him, but he persistently refused
everything, excepting a mere taste of roast
apple. .He was failingvery rapidly, and on
Christmas mtirniog a pbysieinn was called in
to sea \ him. The doctor gave It as his

.opinion that death would caiae in forty-eight
fcoflCS/if he continued ie refuse nourishment.
AbOtrtnoonon Christmas he was prevailed
open fca lake a tittle grnel,.the physician pro-
hibiting him fromtaking any thing hat very
-week diet; and that In the smallest quantity
ata time. If he eontinues ,to eat he.will
toon regain his health, hat if he thoald take
another potion and abstain, for a few days
longer, he will not require the offiees of an
executioner. Hie deatn warrant bad notbeen
received; but it was signed by the Governor

. several days ago. He appears very gloomy
and despondent,- end spends much of bis
time in reading his Bible, He denies having,
vnordered Ansley, hot has intimated that he
knew who committed the deed. He refuses
to.Ull who the gaUty party b, andheneehis

of guilt nukes tittle or no impression.
His execution Is .fixedfor the-10th of April

.. next, . •/. j... ~

....

- .

Hospital Contributions.
The Subsistence Committee acknowledge

.contributions, fertile hospital, from the fol-
lowing persons and societies: Mlbm#'.Fat-
person, Miss M. Park,Mrs. Coffey,Mre.Dar-
ltibgt>n, Mrs. X: Bilwortb, Mrs. Ejtep,Mri.
MoGee, Mrs. MoKae, Miss M. Bemple, Mrs.

-rtmith, Mrs. Grant,! Mrs. Kennedy, Mr*.
Moisei, Miss Lapsly;-2 bage and 2 kegs, on-
gloom donor; 2 toxes from the AidSooiety of
Newcastle; 1 box and! barrel, Ladles* Aid
Society of Greenfield, Mercereognty; 2 boxes,
Jadies of Centrevitio; Butler county; 1 box,
ffadtoi ofPetor townibip, Washington county;
1 box, ladies of West, Elisabeth, Allegheny
.conbtyj 1 box and 1 bbl., fiomewoodßetief
Circle;- $ boxes; 6th Ward Publio School* 2
boxes, Bth Ward PobltoSchool; 2 boxes,Law-
renceville Boldiers Aid Sociaiy; 2 toxesjadles
-of Eustraver, Westmoreland ooofity; 1 box,
;Dr, Murdock; Miss Sanderson; Mrs, WalUng-
tford; Ibox. Ladies* SoldiersAid Society, Mo-
nongaboto 'City; 1 do;; Aid' Sooiety. of New
•Cattle; 1 Jo:, Boldlere Aid Sooiety of North
township, Bntler county; t do., Cumberland

, IPresbytorian Church; ! d0.,-Mri. John Foster.

Clean'the Sidewalks,
There is a very lq oqr!

' dty digest, requiring all patties [occupy log.
dwelling, shops or stores abutting on the;
sidewalks, te bhre tb* pavemenU and gaiters;

‘in front ef thstr plaoci scrspcd ercleaned at

Oaast tytry Tuesiay and Friday morning. \
The‘sidewalks are now in amost horrible'
cofidUloniln-.many parte of/thedty, owing!
to the aoenmnldUonof mod, and; pedestrians;
Arid Udlfflenltte "navigate” from point to;
point. We are gladte obscrve that the May-

» or has determined to; enforce the ordinance,;
gives poblie nothte/ to that effect in ton

day's paocr. i Let the sidewalks bo cleaned
at once. *! ; ■ >4 . : : •- -''"v v ' )

1 gcaoou or | MoCttrxa Towiamp.— The
'

school* of MoClure*re five in number. The
corps of teacher* are Misses Gharltett

mod MAPell, and Messrsl Mono,Harblsop and
. 'MeGlysaoadi. The Direotpte heve arogslar■ isyttem :0fTiiltetloa.l One day oat :Atyaoli

-
> month they' reqairt fottr of the teacher) to

*

•dismiss their, tchoolt -at noon, and repair
■ ;3o lhff Afth teacher'* sehool, and there, to4

r'V."v th*Direetbn, wltsess an examU
' - school and thar Uaohar'i

c imparting frutrnoUon. They fln4
; thn» ieaatlngs: qnito p!ea«aiit a&A highly
"- beoefioW to; directors, teachers snd pspils.

TkOiDUwton have shown their liberality tor
. -ward by increasing their sala?

ptreent.

; CUil ahu bb* Tbiv.—Oar enterprising
. - friend PRTOCX, wh'o'at all tTmss maybe. found

-:*t bfspost, onFifth street, opposite the Posti
■■.’■■Qfciy: has - a fae sssortment of beautiful
; dlar-

.. -f'' otherartUl«aculuble for
"«k»

: M tl.urlUit
•“ tho,f::, wSo faW* Wn with thrir

7i TheFallen Brare.
. : ' Amine theflamei of those who fell in tbo'
' nobleebafge of the PennayltenU Eeaenrea,
at Pndariokabarg, we notice the same of

' SergeantBbe* G. Smith, of tbo Twelfth regie
'

Atent, formerlyofWeet Newton. Thla young
- men WU the ton of M.P.’Smithyof tbit city,
and wet a Coidlarof anoh courage, eud ecom-■ ■ fade of nob amiable and hoooat affeotioot,
tbbt bit regimen t,ae well atbit afflictedfem-

• , (iw. fael tbe lott to be one the nnoomforted
' : heart nfbie to beioonioled for.aioept in the re*

flection thatbe feUat tbe brare fall, Ailing a
■- Obnitbutoldlai't great. The tergeant wee;■ •teop ; to' teoein a ooramittion 1 but be needs
-.itnot now—be bat been promoted. •

: / tflooD-Crnee.—Loreri of wood tweet older
V thooldnot fall to oaU on ftanb Vang Order,

Ho.dUSeoend air eel/where they will And
a large quantity of the Tory beat quality.
Tbit older la guaranteed to keep until next
gnttmer..

tfsCnxu.can'sShoeAuction Houie,Vaton-
lo nail, ,05 Fifth atreet.

UtDl* Smile, Drawer* and Soexeal Me-
CMland’eShoo Auotlcn Borne. *•

Booxe and. Shoes of erery deicrlptlop at
UatonloBaU Bncticn Houc*. ‘ ;
, ’ vi-rif ■ • 1 ..

<san Sittf tnd- B»&d*U McClelland'*
.AoettomHoaMi,to fifth stmt. V

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Snornm msEun’i Imn Mioain,for
jaad gmafoctnrliitpnrpow, uo tho
In un. .. t ■l ,A. I. Agtnt,

HO: 18, ruth ItTMt.

liiWhulu aWilio* Bxwihq Machibi
bu tatat th* first premlnta li the"ty>rld’s
Fair Just held in London,'til th* machines
of the world competing: Salesroom27 Fifth
stmt. . .

,
j/. 'VV-'r.

Fob Fall aid Wnms Wbab*—Th* winter
Uapoa ns, and wo must provldrourselvei
with the material to hoop uacomfortable. A
good and well-made orerooat U tho veryartl-
ole, and wo don't know oranv plate whet*
dor readers ean got one that will lookas well,
and at th*same time withstand the most se-
ver* weather, as at W. H. McGee <k Co/s,
corner ofFederal'street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their *jtook. of overcoatings,-
business and dress .elotMng,pantaloons ofall
descriptions, are well.assorted,,and of the
latest style, u The gentlemen** famishing
goods department Is all that apurchaser would
wish, call on McGeo&Co. if youdestrea
nice suit.

Samubl QtAHAii, merchant tailor, would
most respectfullyInform his ‘Mends and the
rabUo generally that he has retamed from the
Cist with his new stock of ten and/winter

goods. His stook ooniiste of the latest styles
of cloths, eaaaimtres and vestings, selected
*rem th* latest importations. Gentlemen dw*
siring a neat fitting garment, and af prioes
lower than at any : other tailoring establish-
ment In the oity,woulddow*U te give himas
early call. - Samuel Graham,merchant tailor.
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

*VOLUhtskbs, Hbad Tbi3 l—Forthede-
rangement of the system, ohang* of diet,
wounds, sores, bruises and eruptions, to which
every volunteer is liable, there areno reme-
dies so safe,, convenient and sure as Hollo-'
way's Pills arid Ointment, thoroughly tested
Ih the Crimeanand Italian Campaigns. Only
2& bents per hon or pot. 234.

| Holiday PasstHTs.—All in want ofbooks
suitable for holiday presents, or Photograph
Albomjj will find the largest and best assort-
ment in this city at the great Gift Book
Store, Ne. .118 Wood street. A oostly gUt,
worth from 60 centsro $lOO, is given with
eaoh book sold.. -A

: Lost—On Friday morning, in this elty, a
Tax; Collector's Duplicate for 1802, for the
Boroughof Tempera&eevllle. Thefinder wiH
be liberally rewarded by leaving the same at
:this office, or at Alderman Davis*, Sixth
.Ward. . Walt*a Fkkocsoh,

.Collector.

: Still cohtibubd—the great sale at reduced
.prices, at Banker A . Go's, 59 Market street,
of rich silks from 62K'eent«up; shawls and
dioaks at all prices ; stress goods from I6}£e.
up—an immense variety, and every thing a
bargain.

Choicb Houday P&kbkhtb. —J. M. Rob-
erts, No. 17 Fifth street, !* now opening the
most choice stock of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and-Fancy
Goods evor displayed in this city, and' is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prices.

; Norton to the property owners of this eity
U hereby given, thatanyrepairs needed about
tbalr house* will be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cuthbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, just above
Bmithfield street.

: Ssgosd Waid Mbbtibo.—TheRepublican)
of the Second Ward will meet on Saturday,
evening, at 6K o’clock, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Connoiiand Ward
offices,'

. Ouiuca Oau* will be tafcoa at the Omnibus
office, N0..405Liharty street, day; or night.
All orders left at the above ptaoe will be
promptly attended to. All calls must bepeld
fn advaioe- /

•, dm
AABBIED:

i BOWIHG—FAOBALD—Io this dir, on Christ-
mas Day, by the B*v~A. O. McOkUa&a, Ur.BTftOY
BOWtHO to UIuFLOTILLA V. PACBALD, Loth
of McK.ssport.Fa. _

~—— OIED i
i 4 PIPE—AtFalmouth, Va., Dec. TO/IBC*, J3BEB
E FlY£. of theC2d Rsgiaeal Pconiylraola Ydne-
:teen, In the 2Sth year of hlxage.

Tbs fvisobof U*s family arelsspsctfutiy Invited
toa&oadtba facers!, on Bciujat, ttlh last,, at 10
o’dock a. m, from the realdance of hts motbar,
:Margaret FUe, laUpper BL ClairToeuahtp.

*MVBKMKJrr»>

ft Last sight of th*celebrated

HOLMAN NATIONALOPERA* TROUPE
THIS tfiatardsy) AtTCBBOON AHD BVAHIfIO.

*WAaeaUre<haig«of profnuin:*. >

WAM7CD-A FAUILT.

MIssSALLIBin anomberof cbtracters. lotut
JDUA »s tbe Tank** Get. 8«* programme.

At»nooaperform*a<*atBKo’clock; XTeaingat
Ifi. AdmisiJpo, (dt«rnt«a,) »e*st>; Children to
mote. Kvplngaamleelon es esual de27:U*

VARIETIES.
PESH BTBgRT, nta ■ £i. Cl*k.

VT. 0.88TTa5!....M..M.» M.£01e Lcssm ead Mshager.

syQrtri Hallnee, TBLB (Setorday,) AVTCB-
BOOV.at 2 o*o>ock. for the eptdal accommodation
of LAPIMf AHD CBILDBXNr

Tbe grand ChristmasTallyPantomime of .

PBISOBiSa CBTBTdtBYBi, cr Tffß PjtET
; AUD TBS DEMOS, ...

Willbeptodoced eotlre, in conuection wIUr.afiB-
LIOT OLIO by lb* Variety Company.

-The etrteusi order and decorum wIU be main-
tSlßadr-' ■ "

v-

toall parts of tb* house,lo ceuts.
d»27:lta .

••

Lomoeaud Ua0agar......^.M...M-. MWe. Uuoaaeda
Lias

»*nnb appearance of tb* charming young so-
trees, Ml a CUABtiOTTB THOMPSON.

THIS (Saturday) 1715189, Deo. 27th, 1882,
WIU Upresented,

Edith and Zeldla.

ZtlVlt " } .....—.HI* THOMPSON.

;SOHO ...........i._. MU. FANS* BOBT.
-jTcooDotudewlib-

MY YOUNG WIFE.
QBgQOBT..w. w ....>Tw.M.^..^.—Mr. SKVTON.

DOR THB UOJLIDAYS. ; ;

ECONOMICAL, w’ USEFUL,
PBAOTIOAL, :

And needed, hrall, both great and email, ar* those
•kgut, well made and stylish

BOOTS AND: SHOES,
For sale cheap) at

J. H. BORELAND S,
18 MABKJET &TBXET,2d dcorfrom Fifth.

delSdawT .

*

. : • ■
XTKW CO^HlliN¥lfiNriW, KJSC&IV*i>lDTinBDAT-

laubbUeFliatfliminj;
10 da Grits*

' £2 b*#ltried Psacbss; <
20 baab. Psrsd Psacb**;

( 10bbU. tmhKgp;
0 dol BoU Batter;

: • 4ks**Lardi
*Dd fer C*hr b. H. TOIQTk UO.

pUMSU I Cii'fift ■
\>v SSbbUaFKtlTWA^flV*

ALSO—£S do Oraberries; • > ■: ;
lapnmfr far tbs Hol'dsys. . L» fie VOIGT A Co.
i-A HISAtit—m cane,kegs anil barrels—-
\X tor Bugglaa, Wwpna, Xo-jorerta^_m_..jelaa,

~ HWBBT B. OObtirea.

OlluKll COA'ttSANDOViiUtIALUvi
■noeriorccalllj, and perfectly water proof, Jett

ncadftdatMandteAt*Oialr . ■
r-*~ I- ‘ f-& HaTHILLIPS. '■ .

/'tLt/rUISB- FlNti—7s boxen Clothes!
v/Plnafat wic*lred Mid tor di!U tw : i '

WelLQOßllliTagnUbTtyiirxl.

BKUOM HANl)LK&-rl,UOO Brpom
UutdlM ioafcrMeffsdand tortMsby

• dsl>- -W. M. QOBMLT, BTI Utwtntrwt.::
/ tUU: FIBU.—3,UUO lbs. Cod Kish joei
VA facial fad eul Sic aaleby.M'

W. B OOSMt-T, SriXlbarlfatrfal.
JAJuT.—SOO »aoks XitMpool ground
3Alum B*o to trrif* «od tor «k W
d>ip ••••'. • BOBKBT.PALZBLE* 00.

India kubbkk'cuatb, mw,
letaomes and; BOOTS, ft* aeUai U ted St■— J.X- EfllliLlPe.

AO&JJKfcL—SU 3 large, to
arrive Mri 'ltfail* by I''-' ••'

:•TfIAtAH DIOCTT.»OO.
nreTA ,

.aitasT WJ£EK.— .......

;JL: ‘ ia&tii'n OnuiUrritp; <

IS to a«kU‘«Ml to; iaa» ua,y 018**09.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCH KS,

Special Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Washixotos, Dec. 25, 1862.

The President said that he Wouldn't if he
could, and couldn't if he would, withhold his
decree ofemancipation on New Tear's Day.
He wiiymmediatoly prooeed to the orjganlsa-
tton of African, regiment^/and .General
Phelps's visit here Is supposed to beconneoted
wlUi iheoarryibg out of that purpose.

The opinion of thoAttoroey General, af-
firm*toryof the freemen ofcolor
born in the Hutted States, is accounted alto-
gether th*ablest, as it is the most important,
legal paper.drawn up by him sine*he assumed
the duHes ofU*office. After statingMs own
conclusions, he examinee those authorities,
usually cited lit opposition. ' ; n

ThdOplnioftofAUorneyGenCTalWlrt/of
November 7th;iB2l, upon a ease' srteheJy
like the present, except that theobjecUoa*
raised were founded upon. Virginia law, and
tlie decision ii confined tefreepenont of oolor
In Virginia, who'are determined not to be,
eltixens of the United State*, is examined at

icjme length, and it is shown that the'dpioion,
ae.anauthority, is retuttedby the opinion of

. AttorpeyGeneral March 15th, 1&43,
to the effect-lhnlander.naact,of. Congress
limiting the pre-emption of land tocUUeniof
the United States, and aliens 'who-had de*_
dared their intendon to become dtUens,
a! free colored man . is competent to
empt land., BeoreUry Norris* Decision, Nov.
4th, 1656, refers to passports .to blacks
oh the ground that they are not eiticent. Mr.
Bates oonolodes that Mr. Norris qualifies
this broad statement, so far as to leave no
doubt as to his practical opinion and the cor* Itifleate, which he offers to give to the effect,;
that thebearer is a fall natural boru’inhabl-
tant of the United States, is virtually,a pass*
port. The case of the State of Teunessee vs.
Ambrose, in whioh it waa adjudged that a free
black could not be a oltlien of Kentucky, is
next examined at length, and It is shown that
the opinion of the Court rests, If, upon eoy
basis at all, on thefalse assumption that, un-
derthe Constitution, grades and classes, of
citUens are known finally. {The.Attorney
General takes op the Died Beott else. After
quoting the plea in abatement, showing that
the decision was, and'should have been strictly
oonfined to that,be seys r Taking the plea
then; itrioUy as It is written, the persons,
who are excluded by this judgment from
being eltixens of Missouri, must be negroes,
not mulattoes, nor mestisos, nor quadroon!.
They must be of Afrieandescent, not Asiatic,
even thobgh they come of the blackest Ma-
lays In tioutheasiern Asia; they must have
had ancestors, yet that maybe doubtful, U
born in slavery of pntatlva parents, whowere
slaves,, and being staves, inoapable of con-
tracting matrimony, and, therefore, every
ehlld must needs ie a bastard; and so by the
common law «vU«s and iqcapable of
ancestors. His ancestors, if be had any, must
bare been of pur* Afriean blood, not mixed
with the tawny Moor of Moroeoo or the
dnsky Arab of the Desert, both of whom bad
their orlgtn ln, Asia; they must have) been
brought to this eountry, not come voluntarily
and sold, not kept by the importer for his
.own naesor gives So Ua friend*."

la tMsJtsfUaentt'raise'no qa*iUeu..ap*n
tbeUgal talldityof the judgment to the
cuo of ScoUv*. Sanford. 1 onTy insist that
th* judgment In that cat* l* :limited in law,
es U. U, In feet, IlmtUd on tbo'faoe of the
record to th*plea la th* abatement; and con-
sequently that wbateverwaa laid in th* long
course of th* cat* as reported, (MO pages#)
respecting th* legal merits of th* mere fact of
aolor, though entitled toaUth* respect which
le dnetotbe learned and upright sonrots from
Which the opinions oom*, was odtsid* of tb*
record, and of no authority ai a jodleial
decision.

WasatßovoX, Dec. 26, 1862.
saw Tote coxtfirts*.

Tha committee daily expected here from
Hew York, npretenlmg Utemonied Interests,
to tell the government what they are, end
whet they ere not ready to do with their
wealth,Yrom what Is known of.their views,
it Is judged probable that they 1 will necessi-
tate* change in tbe II sanoe sohsme proposed
by the Secrelatyof the Treasury, and possi-
bly, changes in the Cabinet also.

; QM.rosv**
He* beta promoted to the commend of a
corpse. .

TBK XITIOXIL Loan.
Secretary Chase's financial sohsme propssss

that hemsy borrow nine hnndredjnllUons in
any of theforms mentioned ia bii report, at:
hit own discretion. - Also, that no-banks now;
existing shall be allowed to enter into bts pfo-i
potednational banking system ; that ls, they
most first reorganise pnder a new charter,
otri aicx ann woiniDMO boldikis Taiarin to!

oaaisrxas onxso.
All the hospitals In Washington, George-;

town and Alexandria were provided with a
Chrlitissi dinner, by the ladies' movement,;
Instituted by Mrs. Secretary Smith) Several;
thousand turkeys were consumcd.

. . DBCIBXOX .OXOM TBS KXCIBB L4W,

The Commissioner#f Internal Revenue has
decided that Ute seventy-fifth section of the
Exolio law, wbleb provides that itaves, hoops
and headings shall not be regarded as menu*!
features, within the meaning of tb*act. The
act applies only to those arUeleslo thorough,-
cr when prepared and sold as staves, hoops
or heading, Shooks considered os hogsheads!
barrels or similarpaokages 1token to pieces for
greater convenience in packing, aresuhJeot tb
a duty of three per ocnL adTaloram* as man-
ufactures not othsrwiseprcvided for.

TBX ALB4BT JOPOXaL HOT BOLD.
Thurlow Weed affirms that j; the Albany

Journal he* not been sold to yandyhe, a*
stated, or,■to anybody! els*.

BOKOBB OF PiaOß PROFOBITIOBB.
Botnori, originating In pro-alnYery drolet,

art rife, tending toward! an aaleable ar-
rangement with the South. The/ will sot ho
Uitesod to' byonr gorernmeWfc ,Artlto llr»i
of January approached a degrM of darpara-
tios || menifeited by the pto-ilerery leaden
of tbo Wood and Vallandighem echool, which
iy believed to 'be folly,warranted by.the lot*
pending M?W »* their fevorlfe bitbarlrm.-

WibUikoiob, Dee. Js.—UeoaoU; * comber
of tum belonging to ax commander M. E.
JUcrg, Into.of tbe Unlted.Bletai Her;, were
found at Frederlokaburg, attbe bone'e ofDr.
Harnandon. OneofthemdetedApril, JBU,
ieaddraaied to “Mjr ExpellentErlend tha
GrandAdmiral of Buaile," a cop/, of which
vu eant to that bnotlonarg. Thorebellion,
m (bo; tho 10/al cltlxeax term It, bo iiji,
would (tinban tlieiteteamen of. Europe be-
lieve, well nigh oruabed put At flrit they
■aid Itwai a email affalr,t&itlt could ba put
down In a law woaka, then'ln (lit;, and then
In nlnetj dej«. *lr. i Beward proeleimed
through bil diplomatic organa abroad; (hat
France and England ehouldherooottbnj and
that' tha rebellion' ihbaldj be''quelled,' : All
blipromliae and predlptiflai bare laitad: an
entire gear baa rolled armed, and be baa 4a
jetoffered ua initar, and'hli

«n,ttofdlb and -7th teat,
waa brought on b/ ui, eadihongh ontcnm-
bored—ea we have -alwaji bean—the axetp/ 1
waa beat back, and driven to thcbahka W the
Teuneeiee, under oomofhle gunboata, die.

-hr-

Maury says thepowertof Europe have b**n
deceived with regard to th* blocked*. Ithas
never been effective. j

In the court* of the Utter he says: Her*,
. then, is th* spec tael* of a people, tw*lr*mil*

: Uens in number, «*eklng to separate them*
selves from an aisoolation that th*y abhor—-

‘to'ent loos*, from aj government. they hat*,
seeking and meaning to* take their ptaoe as
an Independent sovereignty among the ea-
lions of the earth.' 1 They occupy one of the
finest countries in. the; world, adjusting their
indnstriat pursuits according to theprioel-
ples'that regulate.tbe 'distribution of labor
over the lurfaoe ofthe planet they are emi-
nently agricultural,!..

. The letter,which is a very, long one, U an
argoment to show what greatcommercial ad-
vantages would result to Europe byrebognls-
ing the Contederate (Government.

Wabbmqtox, Deo. 26.—The Secretary of
the Treasury, in oomplUpoe witha request of
the Committeeof Ways and Memos, has pre-
pared and sent to them a bill embodying his
▼ lews. • ; ,

The first section of the bill gives authority
toraife three hundred gtiUions of dollars for
the service of the durirentyear, and six hnn-
dred miUlons for-the serrioe.Qf the next fiscal
year, and to raise thcßq.sami in any of. the
modes heretofore sanctioned by this Congress
as, the public exigencieiwill require.
, .These notes include theissue ofsix per cent.

. 'bonds, 7.80 bonds, 7oenturn bonds, or bendy
bearing leas rates of; interest, ami else the is*
mo ofsmall notes bearing 3.65percentum In*,
iciest and legal tender notes bearing he inter-
est.-: . ■ .. .'V:.-,' .

. TheSecretary in a, letter to the Committee
expresses a strong, desire,to.: have tho limit*
as to-modes of provisions and amounts to be
provided in -each as. precisely as
possible by The jremaining seo-
tions of tbe bill authorise the formation ef a
hanking assooiatiohto U*ne notes, furnished'
by ns alike in form and ceoond alike byllnl-
ted. States bonds, hut pajabla on demand pri-
marily by the iesaingrassoclation. Thelill
lU its mainfeatareejeAh* sama as thatIntro-r dated by Represen tel iyO.Hooper,daring the
last session.. v.

Jin his Utter tbe Secretory expressed *pro-
found sense of; the? importance of thU mea-
ner* to the negotiation of loans, to the 001-.lection of the and to the
seouiity of the people against, the evils of en
enormous and irredeemable paper money, cir-
culation. .• ~‘iy

! Waißixovox, 1hc.20.--A telegram from the
Arbty of thePotowao represents all qaiet to-
night, and, &othing|hNß happenedwithin the
last 24 hours worth-mentioning.
/ - By a recent military order the Chiefs of the
respective Bureaus in the War Department
%iH-designate theofieers to be assigned as
Adjotent General; Quartermaster, Commit-
sary of Subsistenceand Inspector Genera! for
each army corps. - Aids do Camp, authorised
for Corps Commanders,are tobe appointed by
the President, with the oonsentof the Senate.
: Hon* Wm. Whiting, -of Boston, has been

relieved by the Government as Solicitor and
Special Counsel of tb* WarDepartment.

The75th serilonoftbeoiets* law, which
provides that staves, hoops and headings shall
not be regirded as manufactures within th*
meaning of the sot, applies, according to the
decision of the Commission, only to those ar-
ticles in the rongh, or when prepared and
fold as staves, boepa orheadlags. Hogs-
heads, barrels, or similar packages, taken to
pieoss for greater convenience in peeking, ere
subject to a duty of threepor cent, ad oaUram,
as manufacture* not otberwiae provided for.

The Commissionerof Internal Revenue is
>repared to furnish revenue stamps of evtry
rind and donomlnetiou. Stamps which were
ordered on or before the Utb insL will he
forwarded during the present week.

Acting Assistant Paymaster B. K. Wind-
ship has-been ordered te th* steamship Mas-
sachusetts)

Sigei iojbli cross examination having de-
sired to give some explaoalfon’ef his previous
testimony, MeDoWeu ejected and the Court
went into seoret session. Upon the re*open-
ing/ the'Court decided that Bigel might make
a correction of what hwbadlalready said, but
'that other eiplanations must be deferred till
the dose of tn*ctoet-exaaiuatloa. He re-
turned negative aoswtrs to the following
question*:

Whether be-did it did not. know the
strength \of BiekeU’t division fwblch had
.keen amlgaed— >
lie, Bigel, had admitted to have seen the
duty of>o>mtohtog~s*Gou g«tr«et"wt wr.xtear'
Thoroughfare Gap; whether be knew or did
not know (tb* Rhode Island cavalry had been
sent up frem New Baltimore, on tha west side
uf Button ridge, to stlaok the enemy's flank,
while he! should |: be marching throdgb
Thorocgttore Gip; whether he knew or did
notknow {that besldaa Rloketts division, two

cavalry under Gsn. Bayard, Bu-
ford had been Motto aid la th* movement,
being asked if he thoughrthe 11,000or 12,000
men; of which this expedition underRicketts

; were a snffirient provision te hold
- the enemy in ehsok. He replied it was, if
th* troops had been moved it theright'time
and to ttte right point*.

The Porter Court Martial presented through
his Counsel, a written protest against there*
oeption of certain: evidence on part of the
Governmentwhich he had deemed load mis-
sable, and court was cleared a .few moments
forth* pnrpos* of deliberating thereon. On
reopening the court, the Jndge Advocate ren-
dered a decision iaitainiag ;the coarse of the
Government. The first witness sworn was
Lieut. Col. F. T. Locks, Assistant Adjutant
General and Chief of Porter's Btaff.. He was
closely questioned in regard to an interview
of McDowell with Porter *ln which the form-
er expressed his disapprobation of the posi-
tion selected by Porter.to give .battle to lb*
enemy. Ho believed Porter: to have obeyed
aUorden endto bare pushed: on Irem war*
renton toißrlstew with ail poiilbl* speeds

Capt. Martin, of(the Third Musaobusette
■battery, at that time commandliig thedivii-
lea of artillery of Majov Gen. Morrell, ofPer*
tor's corn, underwonta similar investigation,
and verified tb* statement of the preceding
witness. V-.

Major Gen. Morrell was next examined in
relation to bis movements whilst serving un-
der Gen. Porter, but did not, U any manner,
blame bis commaoder.:

FROM PUILABELFUIA.
(Special DUpatch to th* GeuU*.)

PaaaDKLrflia, Dec. 20.
TboCornipoodoOt of' tbs Tribw lays: ■ lb 1

ths court* of,a conversation yesterday, tbs!
President said that hs caald net withhold bit
New Year's Proclamation. of freedom It. he
would,andthsths would notl’f heoootd,’ f

Sumsof ths African rsglnonti, upon tbs'
organisation of whloh tbb President bat da-;
tarmlned, will bs compelled to guard tbs
banks of the Minlrilppl after ft ihtll bars
boon opened by our fleets and armies. ■ J
. Theimmense bleak pupnlatlonreildent on
tbs groat riser will, whenfreed ’and arasdj
be amply eufiloient to protect poaesful cost-;
■asms from molestation. -

Other African regiments will bs employed
togerrlson theforts belowNew Orleans and
on the coasts wblob are exposed to the dls>
eases of a Southern climate. Il ls aanalsed
that Gan. Phelps will have an Afrlean come
stand. 5 ■Tbsrebels base bees driven.outof Charles-;
town, Vs., bp tbs Onion Uoope. -

From Fortrcsi Monroe;
~ Frxtatas Honot, Dee.. IS.—blent. Col.
Stletsl, of the 11th Penn’a cavalry—Colonel
Spear's daihtngreglment—bed |a werinen-
gsgement with the enemyat Pointer1

*Bridget
on the Bieckwator.yesterdsy,. four must
above Franklin. He drove the enemy's plekf
eta on this,tide of tborifor, capturingfont of
theirpickets, one cavalryman-end Ms horsei
and three Infantry and their arse.* Colonel
Sulul’tadvaoot, with their carbiniers under
the gallant Llsut,. John S. Rupee, first aaj
gaged the enemy at very abort range. Final,
fy discovering the edomy In enperlor numbers
above and below on theriver, with onr very
email foroe of only four squadrons In peril of
being* Banked, Stein! very wisely concluded
tomtits, which be did la safety.i
. Tbs following It frotp the Newborn, H. C.J
iVocreeelofDeo. 18: ;

The funeral ofColt Cray, of tbo 9Sth New
York regiment, was attended on Wednesday
afternoon, thsBtb Mest.tsglutentdolngetoort
duty. Col. Gray was killed in the battle of
Kinston. Ha bad been In the seven days
battle before Richmond. ( ,

-The Free Dabor Association, of Craven eo.,

of the Pres tabor Association. .
Thefree labor nomination for Congreit hat

tsm&woatsst
tborltiea to raise r seoond regiment.ef North
OarollnaOnion volnntssrsf: ;

'

: TheschoonerAlioo D. Webb,released to the
bwaortby order of3or-Bttjnley,bat beenre-,
takeeby special authority irqmthe-Navy
Department. ■. : : ■* ll ‘*l 1 "

'*"■ ■ :
“

LATEST FROM EUROFE.

I ARRIVAL OF TBB EUBOEA.Halifax, Deo. 26.—Theroyal mail steam-
ship £uropaarrived At thli port et helf put
ton o'oloci Imt evealog. Bh* will >iU lo the
morning for Bolton. Her advioes or* from
Liverpool to ihs tStb, otb Qaeenstowe on the

4uu». T
Th# delay In the transmission of newi by

telegraph bu been caa|sd by tbe bedcondi-
jUon of the line* cm t of Calais; Me.

The itenmsbip Toatonla hnd arrived oat.
The politic*]news Is ahlnportet.
The Ationtio teiegrepl Compeny bed e very

satUfeetory end enoonre jingmeeting.
Liverpool-Cotton Mark t, Friday, Dec. 12.

Tbesales of cotton for the week amount to
66,000 bates, inelading 31,000bates to ipeea-
leton end 30,000 bales for, exports. The
markethM eontinned buoyant—prices for the
middling and lower qualities have adraooed

to ?£d. The tales to-day are estimated
at 8,000 bales, inelading 4,000 bales to epeo-
nlatore and exportere-rthe market closing
qaiet but steady at thefollowing quotation! :

New Orleans fair, 27d; middling, 23)£d;
Mobile, fair, 20d; middlings, 22Kd; upland,
fair, 25d; middling, 22}£d. Thestook.in port
is’estimated at 354,000 bales, Inoladlng 24,000
bales of.Amerlean.
• The Manchester markets are qaiet, bat
prices oontlnae to have an advancing tenden-
cy, and' holders art still forcing up tbe quo-
tations. t

:. Liverpool Breadiluff Market.—Messrs. Bieh-.
Spenser A Co., Bigland, Atheyn &

Co., and-other authorities, report the floor
market flat; tales at 225@28f1. Wheat steady
at Taesday'gdeoline; red western Is sellFog at
8s 9fl@9i 4d; red southern, 9s-Bd@lo*.
white western, 10s 3d to l|La; white southern
.11s tn 12s, Corn qaiet, at a docline of 3d' to
64; talei-of mixed at 28s to 28s 3d.

iZfeerpool Proeieion Market.—The drooler's
report boof Inactive. Pork leading downwards.
Baooh easier. Lard qaiet bnt steady. Tal-
low still declining; sales at 42s to 435.

‘Liverpool I'Produce Afarlei.—Ashes active
at 33s od. -Rosin qaiet at 2G« to 26s 6d for
ebmmon. Spirits of turpentine "Tory
Sugar quietr but steady. Coffee—no sales.
Rico steady.

ILinseed oU, iaaelire; Cod oil, dull; Petro-
loao, heavy and declining.

: London Mankete.—Breadstuffs, quiet bot
steady; Iron, firm; eagerdeclining; coffee
steady; tea! qaiet : bat steady; rice inactive;,
talloif doll; spirits of turpentine firmer. at
l|s.; rosin dullat 275.; linseed oil advancing,
skies at 38s, fid.; petrcloum has a decUning,tendency, provisions quiet but steady lard
declining!j London 4fo»«y Market, London Dec,. 12.
Consols'dosedat 98H to 92K; tbe bullion in
the Bank of Englana has deeroMcd 172,000

founds during tbe week; American securities,
Us. Central B. B. 42 to P- o. disooant;

Brie B. K. 42 to 4iX\ U. 8- fives 66%.i The latest,.Liverpool, Sunday, there Is no
importantfetaures Id, the letest news.
; Thesteamer £ma arrivedfrom New Tork,

on the Utb. 1
! Farit, Saturday.—The Bourse is steady;

Bent 701,7*0.
Merw intelligence,—Arrived from Balti-

more, the Bremerhaven at Staelburn.
; The London Shipping Oanette says that the
British war steamer Adrian#has been ordered
te leave Halifax,and after visiting NewYoTk,
JoinAdtblral Milnes* Squadron le Bermuda.
This movement looky Uke the concentration
of the disposable foroe of Admiral Milnes*
squadron in the localities of the reoentiy re-
ported {outrages o& British ihlpping by
American cruisers.

The Ornette thinks that Admiral WUksi
will hardly venture upon any farther moles-
tation or violation of neutral territory.
; Tbe London Emeneipatlon Society, a re-
cently formed Miocietioo, have Issued a cir-
cular addressed to the ministers of ell denote-
Uetlons/ urging them to give prominenoe to
the subject of nsgroemancipation.

; TheLondon £mr reports the holding of a
most enthusiastic meetingat Lambeth, to ex-

fires* sympathy with the anti-slavery policy
n America, paring the present yearforty-six

Amtrioan ships have been registered in Liv-
erpool uadtf British names.
’ A general meeting of the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company wm held et London,on the
12th. Hon. James Stuart Mortiey woe Pm*

Identi Tie stated the terms on which it vu
propped te raiseXß 0.000 ofpew. cental,'and
tahhoadeed ‘that w|i hin throe days £75,000
had. In response to t i<s circulars Issued by the

.directors, been sub* ribed.
Foaici.—There rere rumors in Paris of

dnfavorable news h >ving been received from
Mexico. Also, that there were urgent calls
for reinforcements, which will be sent under
tho derioo ot oitablifblng » merra at Mar-
Unique. -

Tu Archbishop efPerle has gone to Rome,
it U rumored, In tho name of tho Emperor of
Franee, toexplain to the Pop* the Emperor**
view* with regard to the concessions neees*
ug to be made on the parVof the Pontifical
government.

Italy.—The Italian Parliament reaiiem-
bled on the ltth. MinisterFarinl explained
bis polioy, and promised therapport: $f the
administration to reforms based upon the
fjitea of decentralisation and the develop-
ment of ooßSiiLotionalliberties. He eulogised
the army for haring; under a painful trial,

!re-established the authority of the laws* He
said with mistaken confidence In the accom-
plishment of Italian Qnlty, we abstain from
making promisee which mightnotbe followed
by immediate effects, aod await the results,
without illusions and wiUiout discouragement
we ehall be careful. to maintain an alUanoe,
whilst preserving the independenoe of the
country. Heconcludedby appealing forttol-
lan oonoord, which itpersonified in the king.

In a duet between Garibaldi's eldest son
end CuL Pallavidnl, who captured Garibaldi,
the young man is said tohare received a mor--
lal woundin the side, and the Colonel was
seriously hurt.

Sraix.—Gen. Prim has made a lengthy ex-
planation In the Cortes, on his conduct in
Mexloo. He rnadjureral confidentialletters
addressed to him by Admiral LaQravier con-
taining strange details relaUveto the Mexi-
can expedition. . According to these let-
ters .Gensshl Almonte declared that‘ he
was authorised by Napoleon and ike
Arch Doke Maximillion HUistef to

Eat. forward the oandideteship. of . the
ater, and that the fresh troops would

guarantiee the throne of Mexloo to the Arch
Duke. General .Primer, also, read letters
writtenby O Pownell and ‘CollanUs, recom-
mending the striot executive of the treaty!
of London, he said) an English Representa-
tive hadmade similar declaration 'to him and
be deemed it useless to embark for Spain, on
oonoluslon he expressed his opinion.
French expedition would not neve thedeslred
result. I

Russia.—London, Ptc. 13.—The Imperial
bank of Russia has reduced Its rates of die
count to ft per cent., .
. The announcement that .Russia had con-
sented to tho candidature ofKing Ferdinand;
of Portugal, to tho Greek throne, Is un-
founded.

- It was rumored ttiat flu Petersburg will he
shortly deolared a free port.

VFighl with flovfsn’a Guerrillas.
Louisvilli, Deo. 38.—Morgan'scommand,

about3,ooo cavalry, entered Glasgowon Wed-
nesday. Three companies of the 3d Michigan
Cavalry opposed their entrance, fastfell baok
on MantordsviU* having lost oneCaptain and
two privates, The.rebus lost two Captains,
five privates and seven prisoners. The rtbsls
were relnforoedand remained in possession of
Glasgow.:--' i.-A.
- On Thursday, Cols. Gray and Shanks at-
tacked the rebels near Cave City, the rebels
previously having damaged the railroad near
Glasgow Junction. .

At last aosount* the Federal* drove off the
rebels, killing oneand taking sixteen prison-
ers, but sustaining no )ou.

The train tff ammunition oars which left
here this morning warfired into nearNolln,
and returned. -v:- ;

Ne Nashville train left here this
TukftaphlocottmunleaUoa between here

end war interrupted this after?
noon. - • ••" ; '

TheflalieckGuards,
St* Lppis, Deo. 3ft.—The HeUeek Guards

left this city this morning forGrey’* Summit;
Franklin county, on fpeclalduty. It Uraid
they areordered to that.piaoeto prevent trou-
ble from negroes apprehended in thaty trinity;
There is tafltof a threatened negro insurrec-
tion in Franklinicounty, but inquiries have
failed to elicit any reliable foundation.ofsuch
reports, Thofew. negroesin that county are
.not enough to£et„opaninsurreotion ona con-siderable scale. .* -fo .

From Bt* Louis*•'

At. Loots, Deo. 36.—Adticvr rewired at
headquarter! fromPUot Knob/are |o the ef-
fect tnat deserters from: Groene'srahel regt-
jaentfepbrtthat/dff.Thompioniiat iFoca-'
kontaswUhrMww
fe&alky, mttUjiAUucuriaad A*Jtm
troops. Alto twuiugfcaanU of cavalry and
*****

ope battery. The deserters left Pocahontas
on test Thursday. *

Reliable informationhas been received that
Claiborne F. Jackson, the. deposed Governor’
of Missouri, died at Little Book about Urn
Bth instant. ji

Recruiting New York.
Nav You, Pec. 26.—An investigation into

the frauds oo the Government show that oat
of the sum of $1,600,000: which was paid out
in this city alone, from tbe special appropria-
.tion of the $20,000,000 for recruiting, organ-
i Mng and drilling th* volunteers, nearly one
half bos been paid on fraudulent oeooants.
Nearly a thousand persons have been engaged
in the matter, bat they are not all criminally
implicate 1.

Markets by Telegraph.
Philadelphia

, Pee. 21—Coffeedull, small sales of
Bio et 3U@32c. Ho cheage la Bugar or Stolaans.
Flour market firm; sales ofl6oo boll'et $636,12%
for floparfine, and |7,00@7,60 fbr Extra Family.
Bye floor salrs slowly at *5,26 and Oorn'Meal at

.$3,76. A good demand for Wheatland 8,000 bushels
-Bed told at $1.47@1,45, and Whiteat *1,8031,85 for
Kentucky. Bye sellingat04@980. Com come* for-
ward slowly, aqd is Inuirrequest et 8638T© for old,
and7637&c fofnsw; No change la Oats, 3,000 both
sold at 41343c. Previsions are held flrmtyt salsa of
Mess Pork at $14,60§14.76; dressed hogs an tailing

fractal 6Whisky firmer, and now held

New Tou, Pec. 26.—Cotton firm at 66@66%c.
Floor quiet, ifiOO bbls culd at for State,.

and $5,6036,75 for Ohio; Southern unchanged.
Wheat quiet but firmer, tbe sales are moderate; Chi-
cago Spring $1,243L&i MUwaokU Club SI»S63
L«:Bed $L34@1,42, Corn advanced Ic; sales of
60,000 bush sold at 67@69c, Pork quiet, at

for Mess; Prime Pork unchanged. \Vhlsky
'dull;at SS%O2Sc.

Stocks dull and slower, Chicago and Bock Island.
at 8114c, Cumberland Coal 12&. IlUaoi* Csatrol
BallxUad ll>4. Michigan Southern 83%. Virginia
CO@Gl. Treasury. 7-M)’s American gold

$1,32.1 0.8. coupons 1881, •

Baltihou, Deo. 26 —Flour very dull; selss of
Ohio Extra at *7,06£@7,12)4. Wheat stsadr, Bed
$1*46., NewOorn 72374 c. Grocerleadull. Whisky
dulla&d Inactive. Pork firm at $16,00. ,

RIVER INTELIiIGEIfCE.
The weather' yesterday wr*s wet and exceedingly

d|s«greeabU, whichrendered the transaction ef eat-:
door baalnem almost out of the question. Itha*
produced one good result* however, which l*erise In
our- rivers, the piermerke, last evsnlng, Indicating
full seven foet, and still rising steadily. Itwee
ported yesterday that tbe ,Allegheny was rising rap-
idly et Oil Creek, and Captain Brown, of the Parthe-
hla. Informs us the Beaver raised considerably on
Thursday night. rains have evidently
been general, and we look' forail tbe small streams
tocome outpretty strongly. 1 It Is to be hoped that
thers will be a rise Inthe Monongshela sutficUnily
large to ietout the fleet of “broad horns’* whichhave
been waiting for tome months to “make a forward
movement."

Bailees! was restricted considerably at the wharf
yesterday In consequence of tbe wet and Inclement.
condition of the weather, and the shipments were
limited. Tbe receipts, however, were larger than
forseveral days.

The arrivals Include tbe Minerva anlW.'G. Wood-,
side from Wheeling, Llxxla Martin from ZonesfUla,
New York from Cincinnati, and Ella Faber and
Leonora from St. Lonis. The Fred..Lorens and Pro-
gress, from St. Louis, were due lost might, and will
JoabtlMi be found at tbe wharf this mernlng. Th*
Ohio No. 3 left for Cincinnation Thursday. There
were no other departuresaside from thedally packets

PaowHKD.—A deck-passenger on theKey West No.
3, named Buaoipb Smith, was drowned on bir lot*
trip toCincinnati. He Was Intoxicated at the Ume
be fell overboard, and every effort
was made tosave him, bis body was notrecovered.
The boat was near West Columbia when the peinfal
event occurred.

Weare pleased tofind Capt. Bichard Oalhoon, for-
merly of tbe steamer Citizen, in command of the Am
steamer Leonora, now lying at tbe whirl Capt. C
purchased tbe Leonora sums months since at Wheel-
ing, a&d after potting her Isfirst rate order, made a
tripfrom there to St.Louis. As will be seen by card
Capt. Calboon propoees to load for Cincinnati and
Louisville, leaving on Monday next. Ourold friend
T: S Calhooa baa charge of the office.

The New Tork had an excellent trip up, aotwith-
, etandlng aba put. out a considerable quantity of

! freight at WteMtiag. She Is new commanded by
Capt. J. S. Lightoer, late of the Duchess, and sa
will be agea by card, la announced to agaln
to ClaelnuutisadLoutsvtßafoßliwTfhr TSpt. 4. H.

has charge of
i Tb* finepajaoagsrateeumPartbaulA,Oßpi. Brown,
la filling rapidly for St.Louis, and witt^probably gef
off Ihlaevanlng. $.

Tbe Llsxl* Martin, Capt.Brown, la th* Zanecvllle
packet for to4ay,!ieaving at 4 p.m. Pasaangars and

, shipper! should ranamberthlt. ~ ■ •
BPCCUL JTOTMCES,

jyLtkfiSuperior Copper Hill end
SMELTING WOBKA, PtTTSeoaee.

PARK, M’CORDY & CO.,
Manufacture**of SHEATHING, BBA2UBS* AND
BOLT COPPER, PBEBSKD OGPPEB BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDKB,
•Iso Importersanddaalaxa InMETAU,TINBLAHA
SHUT IBOH, WIRE, Ac Constantly on band,
TINNERS* MAOHIHES AND TOOL& !

-

.

Waataoms,Ho.l(9 Vint and 120 Second
PUtalmrgb, Pean’m "

. JWTSpecial «rdm of Coppered toany dnJretl pat-
Urn. mjSfedawlyT

Confeitioai andßzperienoe
OS AN INVALID.. Published,fer thebeoefitaad
ata warningand a caetion to young maa’wbosttfler:
from Nervous Debility, Pnaatun Docey, Ae.steup-
pljlng at the tame time-lbs means of.Self-Cure.
By ooa who has cured himself after being put to
great expense throughmedical impodttos and quack*
ery. Byencfcwlug a poet-paid artdnmed envelope,
suai»t corns may be bed of the author, NATHAN*
IML HAYPAIB, Esq., Bedtord.KlngrOo., N*T. J

mhtlilydawT '• • • •'
- •

WK. 0. iii-.iimni'-mnA U. WUXEI.
I wivaaow MoaLan.^....MMM smn.' :jpgrBOBIHSOH, 2USIS &: Ul£*
LABS, rdtnrexas aan ftUcatnsvs, Wtostsonm
.Woass, Pittsburgh,Peao’a. ; ■- j ■ ■:u iOrrios, Mo. 21 Manxes Stxxxt. r

Maaulhctureall klude of BTBAM EMQIHESAMD:
MILL MAOHIMK&T, CASTINGS, BAILBQAD;
WOBK. STEAM BOILERS AMD SHEET IBOH
WORK. 1

WTJOBBIMG!AMD BEPAIBIHG done on ;Short
ootlce.*,, ) . .jahS&dly '

tyBTOKK & BABHES.
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFEi
BANK VAULT XBOM VAULT 8008, AMD

STEEL-LIMED BUBGLAB-PBOOV SAVB ;

MAMUFAUIUBSBS.
Mos. .18! eed Itl Ttfrd tfeod dad

ftanytetietreah Berth tid*, ’ r

e9*BAM& LOCKS atwayeou lumd. '*

‘ mhSft •

X3C-COEHWEUi&: XK&R, -

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS, ■!
'• ' ' i' ' '

At the old ettahUshad Ooach Factory, -

DUQUESHE WAT,(naa Bt. Cum Stubs.)

M^Bepairiagduisea . JuTitf <

|pyKtt»lmrgli Btwi Worta. 1
isaib iovis;..MMJfon>A Mn... mmVr u’coujopim

, ; ; JONES, BOYD; & C0,,.r J"‘
Maauftctorera of OAST BTUtLf riKw
BLOW AMD A. B. SIBEL.ATEBL SPftlSdd AMD
AXLES, oonar ofBomaodJßnXsttesU,Pm*bar*hi

• Peon'fc •••v b<r -i ••'J cv» *■

1862/: ,:.:.NOVEMBER..!;

A large portion' of ourilocX hiViug bieu'loeglit
pmtouetoa'earieuogwdranowhAdd Ltwreplifeah-

o.BPHß, iI,
.A Ihvoruble opportunity,bj>BferedjO'porchfie*» a;
moderateratea, ai price* will fcertalaiyM'hl*ber:
.;dslO;lyu.?wr

►
V..-,’ iO UVvIS

•ttiil-rajat• a*;»
»

BEEBE'ft GRAFF, Proprietor*; ‘
■?. *.»*.'l}.-.r-u Uvi -ii -V} ? J CV.V.va:’^

..{hpatUy tw« tbran&d^Unnlfjp^iW^^^.
>•'’> •v'i%v“-

OT*oa«, -tc
< » .:^. y .\t «..ry* . p<»3s

riHBAF FARMS,TOlflSSOm-r--\J SaO Atnfof I«ad la Eajnoldi tcnstr for |Ud.
51- vSk *+<iX. ggrAfrti*M»«
y*>' 890 - > « i'IML‘ * 890 *»r-u ° 'iK

8» «...
890 «• , - Tm .“« 144.

- * Till* IfidifpEUbW ’• Atvlf « « .
——

i> frlA.-.rte,BfafcAlß,*OO.vlo9TQWthtire*.

w**me%*****,
FotmU \r..-If.. :■., JOHK»3.CABrKt,l)w

XgTAUi ?APSEf««*»»-Wlfly-be‘eol<!

TOADIES? si.2s,„to'?sijt£B -V

XTOTtOKTOJSI OBOCV&iltto&aU Biintotfumj'to Met

■p ildiKrItVW.'lt fcI’KATB IiANUIto,
rtUMiaAi.

4<9A ' «oMlMwftßuiditmt^

j.o. KsaxraTsuox IA-Ktsm
tagJ. a l ,CQ.i
auuuftctarara and WholeeaJt*v|)Ael*n In LAMPS,
CHIMMEYB, SHADES, Ae.X . '
: mrWholasala Agents forKlffsA CBLEBBATHD
ILLPHIMATtHQ AMPLUMBKCATIHOCABBOM
0ILA;No. 3S W6db Xlheries
Hotri.Pittobiamh.Pm ’; • }

CPJOSH - OOCHBAHfiSuLcturwecf IBOH BAILING, IBOH VAULTS
and Vault doobs,
WINDOW GUABDS,Abt Mce: U SioondstMitskl

endlfjeritet. “'*

) :Suva !*«m of^MW'PaXUns,''flKai>f'
V \ '-<

Farticriaf atteotloo saOdto eucioaißg Grewtele
Jobbing dona at short : !

A C.P.MARKIB.ra^»rSiSofAOTUBKS, u 4 dwUn 1»BOOK.J’tItT,
oat. umt asb .Am urn armhat-
rao MMA. ■ ■ - -

b gnitwsetd iumi,taufwgft'isi.« v;r«
jAtfjjiisßjijtAX)* jp>»>uwu' j

r«-HBSBY -a. COIUHB, For-
'wS&bia ak£ coßid&sios;x«ttdai.irr u«
.bow. m« .i> cann. irtTn.
’nin'iia

I MSCELInAJrmo US.

PROCLAMATION;--Cittt or"Prri7-
arses, sa.—ln accordance with me p nri-iona

of an Act of Ganwal Assembly of ■tie tViMfjifin.V
waaltb of Pennsylvania. providing /or the mcorpo*
ration of the City of Ptttabarsb, ted of the*afiou*
supplement! to'aaid Act, I,s. G, • BAWVB(i, Jr„
Mayor of aaid cHy. do itane this, mj
that on tie TIOoT TUESDAY IN 4A«CAft¥.
A.P.lBOl, being ibe 6m J>AT OT TBS UOfITU,
tbs TBSSMEK OP CACH WA BD IN>AH>OITY,
quiUfled to votefor member* of the tlou*o of Bepre*
seatallTes of tbii Commonwealth, will meet at (bo
several places of bo;dlag elections in tbirfr rtsp*c*-

, tire Wartsand Precincts, sod e’ect by ballot, nuder
theproThloßsofan Act of Atembly parsed th; ICIV
day of Pay, 1857.
• first Ward witl elect, by ballot, one person to 1 o
a member of the Se'ect Oonacilef salddy, and two
persons tobe members of the Common Council. |

Second Ward, one person to be a member cp be
Selectaod two persons to'te.memborsct th* Cotar
teen CunnaU. '

. Third Ward, two rersora to be members of the
fiele.t and six persons tol •members of U* Ooutown
CoonclL. ’

Fonrth Ward,on» person to bea member.of the
Select and two persoos tel*membri’s of tie Coot
non OoonciL . -■
f| tb Ward,one person, to b-s a of tbi>

Select and si*: parson* tb be members Of.tb-Otmmt o
Cotoct. .

Sixth Whrd, 0D« pomm i« a niohiVsi' of tU’
B*l«et»o 4 four pertons to l* tueutt*r*vi: iU> CCia-j :.

OKS Connell. r
'* uWv' ’ 'ibhar of th?Seventh Wsnl, o'oe ibtaontd bs a of tha

Selectend two person* to be m»mUrw>f lie <)om-}
■on Connell. • 51 --j '-!*»

Eighth Waid/boeperson to-ban, member cfibu
firlect end threepersons to beiaemberaol the Con-
mdn >'"•<• A-'-i'-
'•• Ninth Wsir3,.ene jpereoo. to be-a member of the
Pel ct end three persons to 6« members of tl»v
toonGcmatH.A: '..-A : ;
' Each, of whom shell ho. qualified to eerte, ts a
member of the tibiae of Bejfte l\>.i *; -
ißOoweelth. \ . ■At the election to le heU *+• aforesaid,' on TlFE3*: ''
DAY, the 6th dej of January,-1663 j
-■ The elector* of the.First ward oltbo City of PitU- ,
borghtomeetet the-Public :Bc*wjV Boa**ln'
Ward,:.-....; ~i A.:

The electors‘of the Second Ward of tin City•f(
'

V
Pittsburgh to meet at: the PaMlc.gcboui to
eeldWartL • . A !•' . VA
- TheelectbrebfeomßCbol UieThUd Wwcl of tbo .
City of Pittsburgh** lies north end wwtl of Giont
street, being Precinct Ho. 1 otsaM Ward, to meet at ;

,thspnbUe houae of Timothy yicaln.'oflTtho coiner ; •
of Hxthaad Amitaiield streets.' 51iselectors ot ■■■■■■
much of the Third Ward a* lice sonth.and eee* of •
Brantstreet, being Frtcinct No, 2of said Ward, to ,
meet at the public boambfCharlesEeAnedy, tniho -*.■
corner of Wylie end Tunnel streets. ■v-.t-.j.vVfA•

'The electorsof.the Fourth;ttard or iheCltj of .
Pittsburgh to meetat-the PhbtiaSchoql Haute-ta -

•aid Ward. sj•
:Theel<cfor* of so machof iherFifth'Wßfcd'Ofitho • -

CSiy of Pm.bhrgh eelleentirth.and ea*t of.A<&ms
i street, being Precinct No. 1 of aid \V'»rd rto nioot
tithe Poblio school Boose-in s*l<tW*rd,o4tbe corr r..
jner ot-Penn end Ademe street*.Tbo • elector* uf to j
aacb oftbs Fifth Wards*' lie* tbiitb'jtnd tfett of j
Adtmettreet. belog Precinct No.-a of *»W Ward to
meetatlhe * Pnblic School Honsi - in ;ssld We’d', on *>

the ooroer of Pennand Adams'stmtl, is aaldpro-. 1
dnet. .:

- ■ - , . ..

-
T

: The elector* ef the Sixth Ward of- the Cby of •?.

Pittsburgh to- meet at the Public School Jdpu** Jo >.

;Tboalectcncf-ihe of the City cF
Fit’iburghto meet at the Pnblic School House in
mid Ward, •' A:l l-\ : ‘ ,[ r ; <>.-*

.' The elector* of the E gbth Ward -of the C[ty pf»,
PiMsborth to meet at tbe Poblic’Schoot Boceb m"
laid Ward.-> ‘A A m-V. '

: The elector* of th* Ninth Ward of tie City of ,
Plttsbnrgh to meet at the- lfodla .tn '
mid. Ward. :i „•

•• v, o-. »-v ,

| Qlren nnder my hand,siid tbfc *e*ld tbb s»’d City
o(Pttttbsrtb,the 23d day nC;Deceaber,A. D
j deS4:td B. O.BSWFEB, Jr.. Maytr

jpULTON’B., . :

VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP, -

Which wrir frOf to eore wbeii awl hftimo a»d eb^'

porting to direction*.

WHaad Jhefellovtng certlficatea, pnWlifaadjrcKr
MDoBg othmreceived vllhlaihe past lfaxeo

’Shoe? oe»cx,-Jm*i/ISU3. V !

tU, J.U. Fotw-s—Diorfair.* For y,ara myerifri
|bas' faaea annexing with. a;very.Tfc>l«flt ojogiu- At

■&*, vmU .faeve to got,oat ol fawi. .twy Jr*■jqoenUy.to got her. Ureath or keepfrocn a'offocattug.
'Bearing of joarOb’aghByrnp, I detetaloid to'try' 1
U«; 1 gat i-faottl# from Irasc litwU, And- «*ed An*.;
cording to diraettosa. Ugave immediate telkf .wfci
acted Ufco.Achans ou.h«r.cocgb< . pcodoclng (he.
greatest

t change on
t
hcr Srpyh. fahe hea

‘‘more oftha winfeooghlbg spall* now; and inlhet I
nay aayb entirely coxed. • ’ V ■■-

. wr:.- «**pirtthHy.V vv‘ALSX.EAHNA.
-- • PimscAaßr Dec.3,t*Bli!'«'

’ 4/II*•■In»o»-T-/‘farSir: Jtor, aonSeUme I h*T*;
baas an Caring wiifaia, severe coogh and .ctdd in. tfco
head, and oooid oot bleep aCrtgfat. for
Bot after using a botlie cf yonr VtirtAblo'Obirgti'
Syrup, I wa» entirely cured by iU- ■ v?.. ;

*, ; ;ar,Bv W-Ppaiffi. 4^

■Wot this remedy war nave-the wcommup(latßati?f
aB who have.oeed .lt, also, the Tecommead**,
Uoiofosieof tha oldcet phyeleian* la the ooontry
who has. used', it' In hW'pnctlce. for yeai Vith the
hfrylrrt refuita.' if you are twubled with a Cocgtf *

or Coil, laflneoia, Bleeding of 'the'
Weatuemof.'theChtet.W J

j ; . FULTON’S (CUGH STBUP.* ,
; Spitting of Blood, Asthaaj Crocy,'. Piin '[a'tLr i

!Breeetg Houaenem,: OaUrrh',' Inflaaatlim of t!b<4
Liver and Diptberia»la all.ltiatagw, FDLTOITS

100USH8IBBP will .cure eocier thrii'aaj. co’ngb
mlrtmetu ueew ‘ . .. \

We do not say that•In all • caaea'i t will ’ coze Couj
runptloß. No on todo (hat.

But.wa do and tyad ready toat
.tl»aldof coßpieXwlth'proper »pjt4-
cy regmHUoce, enen! at regdlaTjfaoma'
strulat upon eppetlto, asd arold expoeoxe,ebm*.d«*
parula cum have been cured. Do pot neglecfthis
timely_ admoulttoa. The Ccogh syrup' irlll cßre
■your eoid f keep a botfte la -yemrhouee
and take edooeouthe first eympton Ofacrid.;; -

•' •Vfl OOWIB ueveA- it-det
your life. Don't fell io glve Ith trUl.v u

Urn a remedy la time. ~ Merer
yauroold ta better, : Prepsredianfi «old & 31 p*r

:.
-

- JrK. FOliTOir, Ducaoisf.
irirrHVSTBM*/1


